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THE 05IAHA DAILY BEE--WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 18 1881.

THE DAILY BEE
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

816 Farnham , bet. Oth and 10th Streets.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION !

I Copy 1 jcar , in advance (postpaid ). 83.00
6 months " " . 4.00
3 months " " . 2.0-

0R A TT t TTVTF ; TABLR-

T

, UUV1NO OJ1AUA EAFT OR hOlTII BOl'.VD.-

C.

.
. , B. A 0. 5 a. m. 3:40: p. in.-

C.
.

. k N. W. , 6 a. m. 3:40 p. m.-

C.
.

. , R. I. & P. , C a. m. 3:40: p. m-
.BK.

.
. C. , St. J. k C. B. , 8 a. rn.340: p. m. Arrive

at BL Louis at G:2S a. m. and 7:45 a. m.-

WIST
.

Ott BOmiWESTS
B. t M. in >'cb. , Through Express , 8:50: a. m.
B. k M. Lincoln Express. 7MO p. m.
U. P. Express , 12:15 p. m. .
O. & R. V. for Lincoln , 1020 a. m.
O. k R. V. for Osceola, 9:40: a. m.
U. P. freight No. E , 630 a. m.
U. P. freight No. 9, 8:15: a. m.
U. P. freight No. 7, 6:10 p. m. emigrant.
U. P. freight No. 11 , 8:25 p. m.-

ARRH1XO

.

FE01I EAST AKD hOCTU.-

C.
.

B. i O. , 5:00: a. m.725 p. m.a k N. W. , 9:45: a. m. 7:25 p. in.
C. R. I. k P. , 9:45: a. m. 9:05: p. m.Ka , St. Joe & a B. , 7:40a. m.:45: p. m.
W., St. L. & P. , 10:55: a. m. 1:25 p. m.

ARRIVING FEOM TUE WBjT AfD fvOlTIIWEST.-
O.

.
. & R V. from Llncoln-m2 p. m.

U. P. Exr.re s-3:25 p. m.
_ B. k M. in Neb. , Through Exprci - 50 00

: .
& M. Lincoln Express 6:50 a. m.

U. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. m.
No. 6 4:25: p. ru. Emigrant.
No. b10.50 p. in.
No. 12-11:35 a. m.-

O.
.

. k R. v. mixed , ar. 435 p. m.
. IiOETII.

(Nebraska I hision of the St Paul k Sioux CJf-
Road. .

No. 2 leaves Omliha 8 a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 l Omaha 1:50 p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrhcs at Omaha at 420 p. in.-
No.

.
. 3 arrives at Omaha at 10.45 a. in-

Hl'MUT

.

TRAINB BETVEZX OMAHA A.ND-

O.

COrSCIL BLITFK.

Leave Omaha at 6:00 , 8.DO and 110 a. m. ;
10, 2:00: , 3:00.: 4:00: , 5:00: and C.-OO p. m.

Leave Council Bluffs , at b:25: , 9:25 , 11:25 a. m.
1:25 , 2:25 , 3:25 , 4:25: 525 and 6:25 p. m-

.HundajB
.

The dummy Omaha at 90
and 11:000. m2.00; , 4:00 and 5:00 p. in.
Council Bluffs at 925 and 1125 a. m. ; 225 , 4:25:
and 5:25: p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.H-

OCTE.

.

. OPEN. CLOSE.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a. m, p. m.
Chicago &N. W . aLOO 930 430 2.40
Chicago , R. I. & Paciflc.ll0 90 430 2:40
Chicago , B. k Q.110 90430 2:40-
Wabaoh

:. 1230 430 2:40-
.Sioux City and T-odflc. 110 430
Union Pacific. . . . . . . . .. 50 11:40
Omaha k R. V . . 4:00: 11:40-

R
:

iM. in Neb. . . 40 8 : 530
Omaha 4 Northucstern 430 7:30

Local mails for State of
datiz:430.-

A
.

Lincoln Moil in also opened at 1030 a. m.
Office open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m-

.THOS.
.

. K, HALL , P. M.

JOS. B. CLAK-
KBOX.Clarkson

. . i. I1VKT.

& Hunt ,
Succoisan to Richard * k Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
215 S. 14th Street, Onvclia , Nub-

.W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
OFFICE Front Ilooms (up stair?) in Hanseom'E

new brick building , N. W. corner Fftc-enth and
Farnham Streets.J-

OUX

.

4 I. REOICK. C11AB. K. CK-
D1CE.REDICK&REDICK

.

,

ATTORNEYSAT - LAW.
Special attention w ill be given to all suits against

corpopationn of ci cry description ; will practice in
all the courts of the State mid the United States-

.OmcE
.

Faniram St. , opposite Court House-

.J.

.

. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
310 South Thirteenth Street, with

J. M. Wool worth.-
D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.A-

RBACH

.
BLOCK ,

Cor. UoupUs and llth SU. , Omaha , Neb-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.i-
n

.
Hansoomb's Block , with George E-

.Prichett
.

, 1500 Faniham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
CRUICKSHANK'S BUILDING ,

Omaha , Nebraska. aprSt-

fD. . F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEYATLAW. .
212 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Room 6 CrcUhton Block , 15th and Douglas street.

HAMBURG LINE."-

Weekly

.
Line of Steamers

Leaving Sew York EVERY THURSDAY at 2 p-

in. . , for
ENGLAND ,

PRANCE and
GERMANY.

For inwaee apply to .
C.B. RICHARD & CO. ,

Gen. Pang. Agent, 01 Broadway
NEW YOKE-

.FKAK
.

E. MOOBEH , HCNRT PCXDT , Omaha.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Creative Science
and SEXUAL PHILOSOPHY.

Profusely Illustrated. Th most important and
best book pubb'shed. Every family wants one.
Extraordinary inducements offered agents.-
Addrew

.
, AoKvre' PuEUSiuSo Co. , St. Louis , Mo.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Charles G. Lot , non-resident defendant !
Yo arc herebv-notlflod thut on April 16th , ISal ,

a petition tvus filed In the Dutricl Court within
and for Douglas County , Nebraska , by laac El-
wardi

-

, plaintiS , against YOU , as defendant , the
object and prayer of which jwtition Is that an ac-

count may bo taken of the amoun' due on rrt-
ain notcti , and a mortgage cxccutal and deliver-
ed

¬

on April ISth , 1878 , by said Chariot G. Lot to
one Theodore L. Van Dorn. and by the said Van
Dorn duly aligned to Raid plaintut , and that in
default of the payment of such amount so to be
found due-with, interest, costs and attorney's fee ,
with a chort time to be fixed by said conrt , the
premises described jn said mortgage , to-wit : South
24 feet of north 111 feet , pan of lot one (1), block
72 , in the City of Omaha , said County and State,
together with" the apurtcnanccs may be ordered
to be told , and the proceeds applied to the pay-
nient

-
of the amount wo found due to said plain-

tiff
¬

, together with interest, costs and a reasonable
tmra v hich is prayed to be awarded as ac attor-
ney's

¬

fee herein , and that > ou may be forever ex-

cluded
¬

from all right, interest and equity otie-
dcmption

-
in or to nid premises or any part thei e-

of
-

, and for general rdicf you are required to
answer said petition on the 30th dar of May ,
1SS1.

ISAAC EDWARDS.
' aplC e saUt Plaintiff.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FASTEST SELLING BOOKS or THE AGE !

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws of trade , Irgal forms , how to trans-
act

¬

business , valuable tables , social etiquette,
parliamentary usage , how to conduct public busi-
ness

¬

; in fact it is a complete Guide to Success for
all cases. A family necessity. Address for cir-
culars

¬

and special terms ANCHOR PUBLISHING
CO. , St. Louis , Mo.

AGENTS WANTED FOR CUE NEW BOOK ,

' BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"
belnjr the Story of the Scriptures , by Rev. George
Alexander Crook. D. D., in simple and attracthe
language for old and young. Profusely illuftra-
t

-

d, maUn ? a most interesting and impreeshe
youth s instructor. Every parent will secure thii-
work. . Preachers , you should circulate It. Price
300. Send for circulars with extra term*.

J. H. CHAMBERS k CO. . St. Louis , M-

o.REED'S

.

"ALL TIME'B-
y "Almont," he by Alexander's "Abdallah ,"
lie of "Goldsmith WaidT First dani 4 On Time"-
by "War Dance ," son of the renowned "Lexing ¬

ton ;" Second , "Ella Breckcnridge" by "Collos-

ros
-

," on of imported "Sovereign. ?
"AlmontV first dam by"Mombrino Chief ,'

and his Sire by Rysdch's "Hambletonian. "
- This remarkable hoi >e will be fit e yean old in- r- May, he will serve onlv 35 mares (half of Hhidi

Dumber is now engaged ) at 25.00 per mare , pay.
able at time of ecrricc.

Season commences April 1st and will end Sept
1st. After that time his Htrvice will be put al
3600. Anv mare that has trotted in 2:30: served
rxxE. ALL'TIME will stand Monday's , Tuesday' *
and Wednesdays each week , beginning the first
of April , on Twentieth , west of Eighteenth St. ,
car-track terminus, and the remainder of each
week at the corner ot llth and Howard street *.

ED. REEDj Proprietor.

Corner llth and Howard Sts.
m&rlod-

&nJr. . Black's' Etanatict-
f .M-ta *

arronted a Safe , Certain and LpewJy Cure for
Rheumatism in all its forms , Neuralgia , Lame
Back , Pain in the Breast and Side , Pain in the
Stomach and Kidneys. Ac Jt is on internal reme-

dy
¬

, a Tonic and Blood Purifier, and while it re-

Eaove

-

* the Disease it improves the genera ! health.
SMITH , BLACK & CO. , Proprietor*,

liui

Business Directory ,

Art Emporium.-
J.

.

. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1518 Dodge Street ,
Steel Engravings , Oil Painting ?, Chromps , Fancy
Frames. Framing a Specialty. Low Price *.
J. BOXXER , 1309 Douglas Street. Good Stj les.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite Port Office.-

Vf.

.
. R. BARTLETT , 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

MEXDELSSOHX , ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 , Crelghtoo Bloc*.

A. T. LARGE , Jr. , Room 2, Creighton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DrVINE & CO. .

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good assorment of
home work on hand , corner 12th and Homey.
THOS.ERICKSON , S. E. cor. Idth and Douglas.

JOHN FORTUXATUS ,
60S 10th street, manufactures to order good work
at {air prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER , Manufacturer , Visschers' B1V

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. L FHUEHAUF , 1015 Faroham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCHROEDER , the oldest B. and E.
house in Nebraska , established 1S75 , Omaha-

.Boarding.

.

.
CENTRAL

RESTAURAXT ,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

southwest corner ICth and Dodge.
Best Board for the Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Meals at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash.

Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.V-

M.
.

. SXYDER , No. 1319 llth and Homey Streets.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATER , 1510 Farnham street
Town Suneys , Grade and Sewerage Svstems a-

Specialty..

Commission Merchants.-
JOUX

.

G. WILLIS , 1414 Dodge Street
D B. BEEMER. For details nee large advertise-
ment

¬

in Daily and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST k FRITSCHER. Manufacturers of Cigars ,
and Wholesale Dealers in Tobaccos , 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.
. F. LORENZEN , manufacturer , 51410th street

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofiing. Orders
from any locality promptly executed in the best
manner. Factory .and Ofiice 1310 Dodge Street

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Wludow Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put tip in any part of the
country. T. JIXHOLD , 416 Thirteenth street

Crockery
J. BOXNER , 1303 Douglas street Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods !

CEO. H. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes, Notions and Cutlery , 804 S. 10th street

Clothing Bought.-
C.

.
. SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second-

hand clothing' . Corner 10th aad Farnham.-

Dentists.

.

.
DR. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor. 15th k Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.-

KUHX
.

k CO. ,
Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Douglas streets.-

rt'
.

. J. WIHTEHOUSE , Wholesale & Retail , 10th tt
1 a FIELD , 2022 North Side Cuming Street.-
U.

.

. PARK , Druggist , 10th and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods , Notions , Etc,
JOHN 1L F. LEHMANX k CO. ,

few York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn
ham street

i. C. Enewold.'also boots and shoes , 7th k Pacific-

.Furulture.

.

.
L F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
nd Stoves , 1114 Douglas. Highest cakh price
aid for second hand goods.
. BOXXER , 1309 Douglas st Fine goods , kc.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FEXCE CO.

JUST , FRIES i CO. , 1213 HarncySt , Improve-
d

-
Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office

tailings , Counters of Pine and Walnut

Florist.-
A.

.
. Donaghue , plants , cut flowers , seeds , boqucU-

tc, , N. W. cor. 16th and Douglas streets-

.Foundry.

.

.
IOHX WEARNE k SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson sts

Flour and Feed.-
JHAHA

.

CITY MILLS , Sth and Farnham Sts. ,
Velshans Bros. , proprietors-

.Grocers.

.

.
L STEVENS , 21st between Cuming and Izard.
'. A. McSHANE , Corner 23J and Cuming StreeU-

.Hatters.

.

.

W. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,
300 Douglas Street, Wholsale Exclusively.

Hardware , Jron and Steel ,. .
XLAN k LANGWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 and
5th street

A. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

Harness , Saddles , &c-

.i
.

B. WE1ST 32013th St , bet Famk Hamev.

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers ,

ladies get your Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
ip at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
Vvcnue. WM. DOVE, Proprietor.-

Hotels.

.

.
3ANFIELD HOCSE , Geo. Canflcld,9th & Farnham-
BORAN HOUSE , P. H. Car} , 913 Famham St-

SLAVEITS HOTEL , F. Slaven , 10th Street
Southern Hotel , Gus. Uamel , 9th k Lcavenworth.

Iron Fencing.
The Western Cornice Works , Agents for the

Champion Iron Fence Co. , hav e on hand all kinds
Df Fancy Iron Fences , Costings , Fincols , Railings ,
etc. 1310 Dodge street ap2

Intelligence Office.-

MRS.
.

. LIZZIE DEXT , 217 Wth Street

Jewellers.-
JOUX

.

BAUMER 1314 Famham Street

Junk."-

H.
.

. BERTHOLD , Rags and Metal.

Lumber , Lime and Cement
FOSTER k GRAY , comer 6th and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Glassware.I-
.

.
I. BOXNER , 1309 Douglas St Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
G.

.
. A. LINDQUEST ,

3no of our moot popular Merchant Tailors is re-
viving

¬

the latest designs for Spring and Summer
jcxxls lor gentlemens wear. Stylish , durable ,
md prices low as ever , 215 13th bet Doup.i. Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.
URS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
:v Goods in great variety. Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
ilosiery , Gloves , CorscU , &c. Cheapest House in-

he Went Purchasers save 30 per cent On'er-
jyMoiL 115 Fifteenth Street

Physicians and Surgeons.p-
V.

.

. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No. 4 , Creighton
Hock , 15th Street

A. S. LEISENRING , M, D. .Masonic Blocli-

.i
.

L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear , opp. postofficc-
DR.. L. R GRADDY,

>culist and Aurist , S. W. 15th and Famham Sts.

Photographer* .

CEO. HEYX. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery

212 Sixteenth Street ,
jear Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness

¬

guarantoen.

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.
?. W. TARPY & CO. , 21612th St , bet Farnham
mil Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. JvOSTERS , 1412 Dodge Street

Planing Mill.-

V.

.
. MOVER, manufacturer of sash , doors , blinds ,

Holdings, newels , balusters , hand roils , furnishing
tcroll sawing , kc. , cor. Dodge and 9th streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

I. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St , bet Far. k Har.

Refrigerators , Canfield's Patent
1 F. GOODMAN , llth St , bet Fam. k Haraej.

Show Case Manufactory.-
O.

.
. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Show-
Cases , Uprighl Cases, kc. , 1317 Cass St

Stoves and Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,
Dealer in Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roots and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. BOXXER , 1309 Douglas St Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.
J. EVANS. Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' HalL

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Famham st, bet 13th 4 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1416 Donclas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods,
tc , bought and sold on narrow margins-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

In the new bride block on Douglas Street, has
Just opened a most elegant BecJ Han.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every day-

.FLAXNECY
.

,
On Famham, next to the B. & M. headquarters,
bos re-opened a neat and complete establishment
trhlch , barring FIRE, and Mother Ship ton's Proph-
cy

-
, win be opened tor the boys with Hot Lunch

in and, after present date.
" Caledonia ," J. FALCONER , 67816th Street

Undertakers.-
HAS.

.
: . RIEWE , 1012 Farnham bet lOta & lltd ,

00 Cent Stores.-
IEXRY

.
POHLMAN , tors , notions ,

MOTH'S RAVAGES.

How Furs , Rigs , Robes and "Wraps
May Be Saved.I-

nterOcean.
.

.
In the matter ] of moths the tra-

ditional
¬

ounce of prevention is worth
many pounds of cure ; the best way
to prevent their ravages being to lay-
away furs woolens just as the season
for wearing jthern is over. . The worst
months for moths is said to be June ,
and before that time all articles likely
to be inolehtod by them should be se-

curely
¬

packed away.
Fortunately furs , which are the

most difficult tiling to protect from
the moth , are also the first which may
be laid aside for the season. Before
this is done have them beaten thor-
ougnly

-

, L e.whipped well with a
small rattan , which is what furriere
use for the same purpose. Then ex-
aruine the felt carefully , and when
you find the hairs matted tightly to-

gether jwrt them and wet the spot
thoroughly , yet daintily , so as not k
touch the adjacent hair, with spirits
of ammonia. After this fold the gar-
ment , with layers of newspapers be-
tween each fold , and gum campho
sprinkled on the fur , and , finally
either sciv the bundle in an old sheet
or wrap it in newspapers , pasting the
edges. If this is done carefully and
speedily , you may rely with compara-
tive certainty tliat your goods are be-

yond reach of the small destroyer.
THE BEST MOTH-PROOF CHESTS.

are those made of cedar , to the odor
of which the insect has an unconquer-
able aversion , and the camphor-wood
chests which seamen bring from the
East Indies. The genuine cedar chest
is a massive affair , made of inch cedar
plank , with walnut mouldings and-
iron clamps. Fortunately for people
of moderate , means , Yankee ingenuity
has contrived cedar packing-trunks,
wliich answer all purposes of utility
ind which are for less expensive-
.Iliese

.
are the ordinary packing-trunk

lined with a thin veneering of cedar ,
ivhich , though less than the eighth of-

in inch thick , fits closely in every
:rack and corner and renders the trunk
it once moth-proof and air-tight. Xo-

jamphor is needed in such a chest ;

inly be careful to see that no traces
if moths are in the garments before
packing , and lay away smoothly with
newspaper layers between each strata
jf clothes as an additional precaution.
Paper barrels with close-fitting heads
form another effectually mothproofx-

ise. . The j >aper of which these, are
made is thoroughly impregnated with
:oal-tar , and whatever is put into
;hem is practically safe from the in-

ursion
-

: of the moth miller. Tar paper-
s sold by the sheet as a moth preven-
ive

-

: , and any one way make for her-
ielf

-

a moth-proof chest by lining an-

jrdinary packing-box with this paper,

mtting a layer also under the lid.
COMMON NEWSPAPER-

s also a valuable moth preventive.-
Hie

.

moth-miller is said to dislike
irinter's ink. For additional security
t is wiser to lay the parcel away in a-

ilosed trunk , but where packing-
hests

-

run short it is generally safe
o put them on shelves in a mouse-
iroof

-

closet , the danger being that the
nice may cut the puper , and the
noth-miller thus effect an tmlr.uice-
.In

.
the cose of valuable furs , about

fliich there is cause for uneasiness
xaminethrec weeksafter storing. The
ggs of the moth-miller hatch out in
rom fifteen to twenty days , and the
noth begins at once his destructive
vork. Therefore , by this second in-

pection
-

assurance may be made doubly
iUre.

Carpets keep best on the floors with
irash over them and bits of campnor-
mder the edges. It is where the car-
et

-

> is folded under , where thefootI-
ocs not tread , and under heavy
ieces of furniture that the moth
isually makes its nest , and where it-

iiust be looked for. A hot flatiron
.nd a wet cloth is sufficient to destroy
hem in an ingrain or Brussels carpet ,

iressingthecarpetwith theiron through
he wet cloth.-

IK
.

CARPETS ARE TAKEN UP
luring the summer it is wiser not to
teat thorn before putting them away ,

irovided , of cours'e , that there are no-

iioths in them. The dust in the car-
jet keeps the moths , to some extent ,

rom cutting it. On the other liand ,
.pots of grease , and , still more , those
mule bn sugar or syrup , attract , the
uoth-miller. To j ut away a dirty
jannent is to offer a premium to the
noths , who much prefer it to a clean
me. The lint which accumulates at
the head of flounces and under the
"olds of pleating forms admirable
uoth-nestsj therefore , winter dresses
iliould be carefully dusted before put-
ing

-
away. Garments which are to be-

nade over should be ripped apart ;
Jieykeep fresher, are easier to pack ,
nay be more readily cleaned , and last,
jut not least , are all ready forwork-
n the fall. So , also , if all garments
ire examined before packing , those
ivhichare worthless may be left out
md others mended , so that when
iceded in the fall they will be ready
o put on , savings great deal of troub-

le.
¬

.

rilE MOST FERTILE SOURCE OF MOTHS
s the rubbish which insensibly ac-

mmulatcs
-

in every household. Scraps
)fv flannel , . old bits of carpet , old
'eather pillows stored away in the
jarrett these arc the breeding places
)f the pest. It would in many cases
>e economy to burn them all , but in
ill events the law of selfpreservation-
equires that they should be looked to-

n the earlspring. . A small cedar-
ined'trunk

-

is the best receptacle for
roolen scraps which must be kept for
nending , but a close packing trunk',
rith camphor freely scattered among
he contents, will perve the same pur-
ose.

-

> . Bits of carpst keep best if made
nto rugs and laid on the floor , where
luy might save the carpet which they
natch , and where the colors fade to-

ceep pace with the original , so that ,
vhen needed for mending , the pieced
>lace is not glaringly apparent. Old
lannols are always useful in a family ,
md your house-maid will probably
ise all you allow

_ her. A few should
> e kept in case of sickness , and your
iirplus will be a welcome gift to the
lospitals , where clean old under-
annenta

-

; , whether of wool or cotton ,
ire always useful. If your closets
ire infested with moths , empty them ,
whitewash the walls , and scrub ih.6
woodwork with yellow turpentine
-oap.

Hens and Chickens.f-
oumal

.
of Agriculture.-

The per centage of loss of young
hicks is no inconsiderable item , es-

ecially
-

> with those who do not g ive-

he very best of attention at the time
hey need it most essentially. The
nere hatching.is the least difficult
art of the breeding and management
f fowls , the real trouble , care and ex-

cnse
-

> dating from that time until the
:hicks are able , in a' general way , to-

ake care of themselves. It is safe to
lay that many poultry raisers lose
rom 25 to 50 per cent, of the clucks
latched which materially increases the
iost of those saved. To reduce this
loss .to the minimum , should be the
andeavor of all who wish to realize a
Fair profit from their poultry.

Damp coops are the first cause of
injury, and very often their effects are
fatal to the chicks when in the downy
atage , and before they have grown a
complement ot feathers , 'ro avoid
this loss , the coop should have board
bottoms , (if moveable , so much the
better , as they are more' easily kept
clean) , BO the chicks can be kept' from
the damp ground or. grass. The hen
and her brood should be confined to

*

the coop , and only left to run at large
when the grass is dry and the weather
comfortably warm for them.
rainy, or even cool damp days , chicks

"

will do better if kept in confinement ,
Ihough they may not think so at" the
time', and manifest their dissent "by-
by their reslless uneasiness. .

Another1 cause' of sickness- and
death as well , among young chicks
may be traced to feeding too soon and
If > liberally of corn meal alone , which
is too coarse and heating for the very
young. A better plan is to feed them,
until three or four weeks old , on stale

milk , adding milk curds , both of

which are nourishing and strengthen-
ing

¬

and in no way injurious. When
thus fed they require very little
water, in fact some successful breeders
give no water at all to their chicks
until they are well able to run about
and shift for themselves to some ex-

tent
¬

, believing that water induces
diarrheas and kindred diseases.

Roomy , rain proof , comfortable
coops are a necessity. In these the
hens should be confined until the
chicks are some two weeks old , unless
the weather is fine and the hen is not
disposed to ramble , which is seldom
the case. Nor can hens be allowed to
run at large at all while the chicks
are young , if many are kept in the
same general inclosure or run.
Quarreling among the mothers disturbs
and frightens the chicks , even if they
are not killed , as sometimes they wi-

be , while long strolls soon tire th-

cliicks , and many are thus lost am
consequently perish. At all times
young chicks should be kept out o
tall grass and weeds , whether dry o-

not. . A smooth , closely mown lawn
with sunshine and shade combined , is
just the proper arrangement for hens
and their broods to ramble in , once
the-chicks are old enough to keep up
with the mothers. Keep the littli
follows warm and comfortablv dry
feed often but not to lavishly , keei
away the hawks , rats and so-called
vermin , and there is money in the
chicken business , while caring for
them is just the nicest kind of out-
door

¬

employment for women and well-
bred , good-humored and attentive
children.

Draft Ani
The improvement in heavy draft

liorses that has been going on during
the past few years is manifest to the
most casual observer, and that 5m-

rovemeutit
-

is almost needless to aay ,

las been due in a great measure to-

he; introduction of imported blood.-

Up

.

to thirty years ago , practically
lothing had been done in this direc-
ion , though in Pennsylvania and some
if the other eastern states an English
hirebred stallion would be brought
iver for the use of a neighborhood.-
Che

.

product of the native mares and
hese stallions brought better prices
han the common stock , and the ben-
fit that accrued from the mixture of
lie blood even in that small way was
ilaiu to be seen. The result was in-

ariably
-

a stronger , larger and better
lorso than could have been obtained
iy breeding the native mare to a na-

ive
¬

stallion , and gradually there
prang up a desire among breeders
o go on with the work , and see
,-hat would come of it. The first
tnportation of importance , west
f the Alleghenies , was undertaken
iy the Fullingtons , of Union county,
hio , who brought the Percheron-

Uillion , Louis Napoleon , from France ,

nd by Dr. Brown , of Circle ville , 0. ,

rho imported another Percheron the
une year. This was in 1851. These
tallions became locally celebrated ,

nd progerruy was sought after eager-
,'. Five or six years later , Louis
lapoleon was brought to Illinois by-

Ir.. Cushman. He remained in De-

Vitt and Woodford counties for a-

ime , and then passed into the hands
f the Dillons , of Normal , in this state.-

t
.

was about this time that the Per-
herons began to be called the Noi-
nans

-
, and the term although a mis-

lomer
-

, hsis.stucl: to the breed ever
ince. In "reality , there is no such
breed of draft-horses in France , the

formans being being bred there for
peed ; but be' that as it may , the name
las hung to the Percherons in Ameri-
a. until they came to be recognized as-

tfbrmans. . In making up the stud-
ook

-

of imported and native purebred'-
ercherons four years ago , the authors
ou'nd it advisable , in order to avoid
onfusion , to

UNITE THE NAMES

.nd the breed is now known as the
PercheronNorman.-
"In

.

the lands of the Dillons , the Per-
heronNormans

-

attained wide celeb-
ity

-

, a fact wliich was the means of-

nducing others to go into the busii-

css.
-

. Large numbers of French
leavy-weights were brought to Ohio
nd Illinois within the succeeding few
ears , and the business has been
teadily increasing ever since. The
wgest importer and breeder of Per-
heronNormans

-

in America at this
3 Mr. M. W. Dunham , of Wayne ,

)u Page county , 111. Mr. Dunham-
irings more horses to the country and
ireeds more than all others put to-

ether.
-

; . Last year he imported nearly
Wo hundred Percherons. He has
tow at his place , according to the tes-

imony
-

of competent judges , the most
ixtonsive stable of draft horses in the
rorld. His establishment is in splcn-
lid shape , and a model of the kind.-

Hr.
.

. James Perry , of Wilnington , 111. ,
s another large importer , and the fol-
owing gentlemen are also engaged
n the business viz. : B. H. Camp-
ell formerly of Batavia , 111. , now

if Kansas ; A. W. Charles , of
Charles City , Iowa ; E. Dillon & Co. ,
if 'Normal , EL ; the Onarga Importing
ompany , of Onarga , 111. ; the Stubblo-
ields

-

, of Bloommgton , HI. ; RUBS ,
ilcCourtney & Stotter , of Onarga ;

ho Fullingtons , of Irvine Station , O. ,

md W. F. Walters , of Baltimore.-
tlr.

.

. Walters was one of the earliest
mporters , and was instrumental in
laving D'Huys celebrated work on the
'ercheron translated from the French-
.le

.
withdrew from the business sever-

al

¬

years ago , and has returned to his
irst love lately. Sir. A. E. Buck , of-

Che Spirit of the Times , was also
[uite an importer in 1875 , but since
hat time he has done nothing at it ;
.nd William Warden , of Minnesota
ounty , Iowa, may be classed among
hiT-retired importers , he having at-

me time dabbled auite extensively.

THE CLYDESDALE BREED

if draft horses is of more recent in-
reduction than the Percherons. They
vere imported originally from Canada ,
ut of late years several gentlemen
lave gone into the business of import-
ng

-

directly from Scotland. The largest
mporters of Clydesdales in America
re the Powell Brothers , of Springboro ,

Jrawfyrd county , Pa. , and next to
hem comes the firm of Smith &
'owell , of Syracuse , New York. The
eading importer in the state is Col-
.lobt.

.
. Halloway , of Alexis. His stud

3 more valuable , probably than the
'owells , and he is a larger breeder ,
mt not so extensive an im-

lorter.
-

. He has paid larger prices
or .stallions thananyjnan in the United
States , and among his highpriced-
himals are the celebrated Donald.-
iimie

.

) and Johnnie Cope. Simon
Seattle , of Annan , Scotland , in con-
icction

-

with A. Z. Blodgett , of Wau-
:egan , do a large importing business ,

Jid handle the finest horses that are
0 be had. Mr. Moffat , of Pawpaw ,
11. , has also quite a number of valu-
ible

-

Clydesdales , and is a large breeds-

r.
-

. W. M. Field & Brother , of Cedar
?"alls , Iowa , are broeders.and impor-
ers.

-

. Mr. James D. Beckett , of this
:ity , is probably one of the largest
lealcrs in heavy draft horses in the
vest. A Clydesdale Horao society
las been formed in this country , and
1 stud book is in course of preparat-
ion.

¬

.

There are a few representatives of-

jther breeds scattered about through
the country , but the efforts of import-
ers

¬

and breeders seem to have been
:oncentrated on the Clydesdale and
Perchoron-Normans. Some years ago
i lot of English cart-horses and Suf-
folkPunches

¬

were imported, but they
Ed not meet with favor. They were
not what the people wanted, and their
color a sorrel was against them.
Complaints of defective feet and other
defects brought them into disrepute.
About two hundred and fifty Per¬

cherons were imported last year, and
every year the number increases. Of
this nuniber only a few were brood-
mares , importers finding it more profit-
able

¬

to deal in stallions , which are
used to cross with native mares. The
same is true of Clydesdales. A blood-
ed

¬

draft stallion of the two breeds
named is worth all the way from

about 82,000 would be a good aver
age.

THE PREVAILING COLOR

of the Percheron is gray , fully QQ pet
cent, being of that hue. They weigh
from 1,200 to 1,800 pounds , are com-
pactly

-

built , short rumped , huge and
strong barreled , . have excellent legs
and feet , and are quick and active of
movement , and exceedingly docile.
They are famous for their use in the
omnibus and diligence lines in Paris
and other French cities , and attempts
are constantly being made to "ring in"-
counterfeits. . Originally they weighed
from 1,100 to 1,400 pounds , but they
have been numerously and generous-
ly

¬

crossed with the heavier and coarser
drafts of Holland and the north of
France until they have gained consid-
erably

¬

in size and muscle. The low
flat country around about Flanders
was the home of the heavy draft
horse , and it was from there that the
English made their first importations.
The draft horse of Flanders came intc
notice as far back as the eighth centu-
ry, and to this day England import
largely from there.

The Clydesdale is usually a .bay ,
largely marked white about the face
and feetbut its colors are varied , and,
unlike the Percheron , it lias not so
distinctive a distinguishing mark in
this particular. Many prefer the
Clydesdale to the Percheron , how-

ever
¬

, on the ground of color. Each of
the breeds lias its special advocates ,
neither of whom will admit that the
other has any point of superiority
over the breed which is the one that
is especially in favor at that time and
place , and in that company. Unprej-
udiced

¬

judges say that as a rule the
feet of the Percherons are rather bet-

ter
¬

than those of the Clydesdales ,
ivhile , on thq other hand , tltc Clydes-
iave better hindquarters than their
French rivals. It is held that the
Breeders of the Scotch draft horses
lamaged their breed by a Jong course
jf overfeeding and enforced idleness ,
vhereas the French make it a point to-

ivork their horses from the time they
ire two years old. They never geld
heir colts , and are thus enabled to-

nake better selections for their studs ,

s they have the pick of all. This
iractice is also said to have improved
ho temper of the French horses and
nade them remarkably gentle.-

IT

.

IS CLAIMED ,
oo , that they are the more hardy and
asily kept of the two breeds. This ,

.owever is a matter of expert opinion
lerely , and the best judge differs
rhen it comes to a discussion of the
lorits of the rival breeds. One thing
liat has injured the Clydesdales in
lie public estimation is the fact that

great number of Canadian graded
orses have been brought into the
bates and palmed off as puiy imported
took when , in point of fact , they are
liree or four degrees removed from
lie parent stock. Legitimate import-
rs are doing theii best to break up
Ins business , and their efforts are
eing crowned with partial success-
.I'ith

.

the completion of their stud-
ook

-

the task will be made easier.
Evidences of the good that has come

rom the importation of foreign draft-
orses

-
now -in use in the streets of-

Jhicago and other large cities. Traces
f Percheron and Clydesdale blood
re to be detected in the conformation
f three out of four of the teams em-

loyed
-

by express companies and by-

ndividuids and corporations that do-

eavy hauling. A good team of fine-

raded
-

draft-horses will sell from $500-
o §900 , and they are as sure of sale-

s beef cattle ! There is no chance
bout it. They are as good as-

lonoy in bank , for the demand
3 always greater than the supply.
?hey are found invaluable for heavy
lauling of every description from the
earning in the lumber regions and on-

he lines of railroad extensions
o pulling drays over the payed-
treets of cities. Breeders and im-

lorters
-

find the business to be one of-

irge and certain profit , though some
f the pioneers nearly burst themsel-
cs

-

by paying fancy prices for stallions
-hen the excitement ran high. The
lusiness is now on a solid foundation ,
nd the success that has attended the
ibors of the operators of late proves
liat there is money in it.

Dairying on Cheap Land.-
A

.
telegram from Ottawa , Canada ,

lay G , says : The extensive cheese
xporter , Mr. George Morton , of-

ingston[ , is at present in the city-
.le

.

has had several interviews with
lie governor-general and members of
lie cabinet pertaining to matters in-

onnection with his northwest coloni-
ation

-

scheme. His intentions are to-

orm a company with a paid-up cap-

tal
-

of §400,000 ; to fence in 224 farms
f ICO acres each ; to break up forty
cres on each farm ; build a good house ,

nd stock each lot with thirty milch-
ows. . All these farms are to be served
rith a narrow gauge railroad (two feet
ride) , with a station at every farm-

r's
-

door. The railroad is to be 33i
niles in length , with 58 stations. It
3 intended to collect the milk twice
laily for six months or longer , and to-

aise all the calves instead of deacon-

ng

-

them , as practiced in dairy dis-

ricts
-

in America , and to build an im-

tiense

-

cheese and butter factory for
uanufacturing cheddar , stilton and
jniyere cheese from the produce of
1,700 cows. This scheme will be df-

reat; advantage to poor men having
amilies , who can milk stock , thus
aving the otherwise necessary outlay
or labor. It will doubtless cause a-

tir in the cheese-productng communi-
iea

-

of America and GreatBritain. .

Connected with this scheme 75,000-

icres of a ranch for feeding steers are
equired, and are expected to be
eased from the government.-

AN

.

EXAMPLE TO BE FOLLOWE-
D.Cooperative

.

dairying had ita origin
n the United States. It commenced
n New England in the practice of-

'changing milk" among small farmers
rho were thereby enabled to make
urge cheese. The system was ex-
ended and improved in central New
fork by the erection of a building for
. factory and the employment of a-

icrson to have entire supervision of-

he manufacture of cheese. For a con-

iderable
-

number of years it was be-

ieved
-

that grasses most suitable for
he production of rich milk could only
e raised on land that had long been
mder cultivation. The dairymen of-

entral.New York believed that they
lad a monopoly in extra fine butter
nd cheese and that the articles pro-

luced
-

in the west would for many
rears rank only as inferior products.-
Chey

.

were accordingly surprised when
hey saw the prizes of the great inter-
mtional

-

dairy fair awarded to butter
,nd cheese made in Illinois ,Wisconsin ,
aid Iowa. It is now fully deinonstrat-
id

-
that good milk can be produced

rom the native grass of the -western-
rairies. . It is also demonstrated that
imothy , red and'white clover as well
is blue grass , can be introduced on
and that has never been planted to-
mltivated crops. Most dairy- farmers
low advocate the introduction of cul-
rated grasses on native prairie aod in
preference to breaking it. They say
t is the firmest sod that can be found
md that it will afford good feed for
:ows till a variety of grasses can be-
btabled.) . In view of these facts it is

entirely practicable to establish large
dairies in places in the western states
ind territories whore land can be ob-

tained
¬

at prices ranging from 82 to $5
per acre.

WHY PIONEERS ARE NOT DAIRYMEN-

.At
.

first thought it appears strange
that the early settlers of the prairies
in the far west do not engage ha diaryi-
ng.

-
. But a consideration of then: cir-

jumstances
-

will show why they do not-
.rhey

.

are generally very poor. They
tiave ordinarily no. money with which
to purchase land. They obtain it
under the homestead act. To procure
money to erect buildings and fences
they , are obliged to raise corn and
small grains and to send them to-
market.. For several years they are
Located on a place they find it difficult
to obtain sufficient money to make
improvements and to purchase

*
tools

and machinery with which to do their
work. Thej-kept but a limited amoun

and a few cows are needed to give milk
for supplying the wants of the family.
But they have not the money to pur-
chase

¬

diary cows or to erect and op-
erate

¬

cheese and butter factories.
Having been accustomed to the pro-
duction

¬

of corn and small grains ,
they continue to raise them after they
have improved their farms. They
now'gradually give up selling their
corn. They buy and raise cattle and
hogs , and feed their corn to them. As
their means increase they improve
their stock , and have better steers and
hogs to sell.-

CAPITAL
.
REQUIRED F8R DAIRYING.

Capital is required for extensive
dairying in the portions of the west
where land is cheap. The land can
be obtained at very cheap rates, but
money is needed to purchase cows , to
erect and furnish buildings , and for
working capital. A company organ-
ized

¬

like the one it is proposed to
form in Canada would furnish tin
money as well .13 the labor required
If rightly conducted it could not fai-

to pay large dividends , while the cap
ital would be constantly iucreasinc
with the rise of property. Fanners
who are accustomed to dairying and
who would be satisfied with a good
living and moderate gains would be
greatly benefitted by joining such an-
association. . They would be free from
most of the privations incident to lifu-
on the frontier. They would havi
pleasant championship and most of tin
advantages , afforded in an old settled
community. The history of dairying
in thift country shows that the business
is conducive to intelligence , industry
ixnd good habits. There are vast sec-
tions

¬

of land in Nebraska, Iowa , Min-
nesota

¬

and Dakota that are admirably
idapteil to dairyiug on a large scale.
Outside the portions that could be-
Jevoted to raising food for milch-
ows: are vast tracts that could be em-

ployed
¬

for raising calves to keep up
;he dairy herds. The circumstance
hat cows designed for milkers could
)e raised in the vicinity of the dairy
'arms would render the business of-

lairying more profitable than in those
wrts of the country where it la neces-
ary

-
to procure milking stock from a-

listance. .

PROCLAMATION AND ELECTION
NOTICE.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT ,
CITY OF OMAHA ,

MAYOR'S OFFICE ,
May 7th , 1881-

.By
.

virtue of the authority in me-
eeted , I, James E. Boyd , mayor of-

he city of Omaha , do hereby proclaim
o the qualified voters of said city ,
nd of the respective wards thereof ,
hat on the-3rd day of May , 1881 , an-
rdinance was duly passed by the
ouncil of. the-city of Omaha , and on-
he 5th day of May instant , the said
rdinance was approved by the mayor,

f which ordinance the following is a-

opy , to-wit :

ORDINANCE NO. 452-

.An
.

ordinance to provide for a-

pecial election by the electors of the
ity of Omaha , to determine whether
no hundred thousand dollars of bonds
f the city of Omaha shall be issued
ar the purpose of the construction and
laintonance of sewers in the city of-

inaha.( .
!e it ordained by the city council of
the city of Omaha , as follows :

SECTION 1. It being considered nec-
ssary

-

by the city council of
lie city of Omaha , that sewers part-
? constructed in the city should be-
ompleted and maintained and other
3wers constructed. Therefore the
iayor of the city of Omaha be , and
e is hereby authorized and instructed
3 call a special election after giving
wenty days public notice of such
pecial election to be held in the city
f Omaha , on Tuesday , the 31st day of-

layA. . D. , 1881 , for the purpose of-

ubmitting to the electors of said city
he following proposition , "shall bonds
f the city of Omaha be issued by said
ity in the sum of one hundred thou-
wid

-

dollars (§100,000)) due in twenty
ears with interest at the rate of six
tor centum per annum paya-
le

-

semi-annually upon interest cou-
xmo

-

to bo attached io tuiul
ends for the purpose of completing
nd maintaining sewers partly con-

tructed
-

, and to construct and main-
iiii

-
: additional sewers. Said bonds
r the proceeds thereof not to be di-

erted
-

from the purpose for which they
re issue d , and not to be disposed of-

t less than par. Said proposition
hall be submitted to said electors en-
ire and in the foregoing form , and the
ote thereon shall be only by ' 'Yes"-
r "No. "

SEC. 2. This ordinance shall take
ffect and be in force from and after
ts passage.-

Signed.
.

( .) Tnos. H. DAILEY,
President City Council ,

'assed May 3d , 1881.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. JEWETT ,
City Clerk ,

ipproved May 5th , 1881-

.Signed.
.

( . ) JAMES E. BOYD ,
Mayor.

Now , therefore in pursuance of the
ivisions of said ordinance , notice is-

ereby given tha't an election will be-

icld in the city of Omaha , Douglas
ounty , state of Nebraska , on Tues-
lay , the thirty-first day of May , 1881 ,
t which election the proposition
ecited in said ordinance , in regard to-

he issue of bonds will be submitted
o the electors of said city.

The polls at said election will be-

ipened at 8 o'clock a. m. , and held
ipen until 7 o'clock p . m. and no-

onger and at the following places in-

he several wards torit :
First Ward Felix Slaven's grocery

tore, Tenth street near Leavenworth.
Second Ward Wallenz's hotel ,

jeavenworth street , between Thir-
eenth

-

and Fourteenth streets , north
lide.

Third Ward Dr. Hyde's office ,

outhwest corner Douglas and Twelfth
itreets.

Fourth Ward County court house ,
lortheast corner of Farnham and Six-

eenth
-

; streets.
Fifth Ward Holmes' hardware

itore , northwest corner of Sixteenth
md California streets.

Sixth Ward Deidrich's drug store ,
So. 2005 Cuming street , south side ,
aetween Twentieth and Twentyfirsti-
treets. .

In testimony whereof I hava here-
into set my hand and caused the seal
)f said city to be affixed , the day and
pear first above writteu.-

SEALJ
.

[ JAMES E. BOYD ,
m9to31 Mayor.

Fifth Ward Eegistration Notice.

OMAHA , May 17th , 1881.
Notice is hereby Riven that I ill wt Friday ,

Hay 20th , 1881 , in the U. P. Bakery , on 10th St. ,
)ctveen California and Webster Sts. , for the pur-
xae

-

of registering the unregistered voters of the
fifth Ward. S. WAKEFIELD ,

f Registrar Fifth Ward.

For Ton,

Whoso completion betrays
some humiliating Imperfect-
ion.

¬

. ?bc3a mirror tells yon
that' yon are Tanned , Sallow
and disfigured in countenance ,
or have Eruptions , Hedness ,
Bonglmess or unwholesome
tints of complexion , we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm-

.It
.

isa delicate, harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most natural ana entranc-
ing

-
tints , the artificiality "of

which no observer can detect }

and which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciously nseo-

.CHARLES

.

RIEWB ,

UNDERTAKER.
Metallic Cases , Coifini , Caskets Shroudj, etc.-

FARNAM
.

STREET , OmahaBetween Tenth and Eleventh , - .
Telegraphic orders promptly attended to.

- H jc-

xNo Changing Cars

MAHA & CHICAGO ,
iTiore direct connections are made with Through

SLEEPING CAR LINES for

YCUK. BOSTON,

PHILADELPHIA ,
BALTIMORE ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTERN CITIE-

S.ftie

.

Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

1LLE
-

, and all points In the

SO iU JLMJ.-B.

THE BEST LCK

-or ST. LOUIS ,
'here direct connection ? are made In the Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALL POINTS

IEW LINE--DBS MOINES
THE FAVORITE ROUTE FOR -

Rock Island.T-
he

.

unrivaled inducements offered by this line
tr elcn and tourists are aa follows:

The celebrated PULLMAN (16-whecl ) PALACE
LEEI'ING CARS run only on this line , a , B.-

J.

.
< . DRAWING ROOM CARS , with

orton's Reclining Chain. No extra charge for
aU in Reclining Chairs. The famous C. . B. &
. Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
tttHTwith elegant high-backed rattan revolting :
lairs , for the exclusive use of first-class passen-
ers.

-
.

Steel Track and superior equipment combined
ith their gjeat through car arrangement , makes
iis , above all otlicia , the fovurite routv U* Hit*

ast , South and Southeast.
Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury in-
cad of a discomfort.
Through tickets tie this celebrated line for sale

t all offices in the United States and Canada.
All information about rates of fare , Sleeping

ar accommodations , Time Tables , etc. , will be-

ieerfully git en by applying to-

JA3IES R. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. POTTER ,
General Manager , Chica-

go.ORDESTANCE'NO.

.

. 452.-

An

.

Ordinance to provide for a special election
> the electors of the City of Omaha , to deter-
line whether one hundred thousand dollars of-

on Js of the City of Omaha , shall be issued for
le purpose of the construction and maintainance
[ sewers in the City of Omaha.-
Be

.
it ordained by the City Council of the City

! Omaha , OH follows :
SECTIOX 1. It being considered necessary by the

ity Council of the City of Omaha that sewers
irtly constructed in the City should be complet-
1 and maintained , and other sewers constructed ;
lereforc , the mayor of the City of Omaha , be and
e is hereby authorized and Instructed to call a-

recial election after giving twenty days public
ptice of such special election to be held in the
ity of Omaha , on Tueitday , the 31st day of May,
. 1) . 1S81 , for the purpose of submitting to the
lectors of said City , the following proposition :
Snail bonds of the City of Omaha be issued by
lid City in the sum of one hundred thousand dol-
irs ((3100,000) ) due in twenty years with interest
t the rate of six per centum per annum , interest
ayable semi annually upon interest coupon ? te-
a attached to. said bonds , for the purpose of com-
letlnjr

-
and maintaining sewers partly construct-

1 , and to construct and maintain additional sew-

rs
-

, said bonds or the proceeds thereof , not to be-

ivertcd from the purpose for which they are issued
edof at less than "ndnottobcdispoi par. Saidpro-

osition
-

shall be submitted to said electors entire
nd in the foregoing form and the vote thereon
hall be only by " en" or "No. "

SECTION' 2. This Ordinance shall take effect and
e in force from an after its passage.-

Signed.
.

( .) THOS. II. DAILEY ,
. .CM Pres't City Council.-

'Msed
.

MayJSrdflSSl-
.AttestMlltr

.
"

J.'J.L.iC.-Ji r.n ,
KlbHaCitv Clerk ,

ipprovcd May 5th , 1881-

.Siirned
.

( ) JAMES E. BOYD ,
m9-tf Mayor.

John Daasept will tnke notice that on the 9th
lay of May , IttSl , Charles Branded , a Justice of-
he Peace of 1st precinct , Donglos County , Neb. ,
nmed an order of attachment for the sum of
25.50 in an action pending before him , wherein
ilorrU Elgutter is plaintiff , and John Dassept-
lefendant , and that property consisting of cne
rank and contents baa been attached under said
irder. Said cause wan continued to the 20th
Funs , 1881,1 o'clock p. m-

.nUe
.

sa3t MORRIS ELGUTTER , Plaintif-

f.CMrd

.

Ward Registration Kotice ,

In compliance nith law and as per Ordinance
S'o. 452,1 will sit at my office , northeast corner
if 14th and Douglas street (up stain), the 24th ,
!ith and 30th of May , 1881 , for correction and
uiding to the registrar's list all the legal voters
Jf the 3rd ward of the City of Omaha. Those
residing north of the center of Howard street and
:a.it of the center of 15th street and south of the
xmter of Davenport street and west of the water
ine of the Missouri river, and having been rctii-

ients
-

of the State six months , and of the County
> ( Douglas (SO ) thirty days and of this precinct ,
irrt ward , for ((10)) ten days ; and none others are
entitled to registration for voting upon the ques-
tion

¬

of sewerage bonds May 31st, 1841-
.WILL.

.
. If. RILEY ,

nl7tom31 Registrar 3rd Ward.

KIDNEGEX is highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak or Foul Kidney*,
Dropsy, Briglit's Di >ea. e? Lo<s of Energy , Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions aria-
ing

-
from Kidney or Bladder Diseases. Also for Yellow Fever , Blood and Kidney

Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.-

X3By

.

the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BERRIES and BARLEY MALT. w
have discovered hlDNtOEN , which acts < pecifically on the Kidney , and Urinary Orpuis. romoTtmtinjurious depo U formed in the bladder and preventing any straining, smarting sensation , heat or
Uritatlon in the membranous lining of the ducn or water iwstage. It excit a healthy action in th
hluneys, giving them strength , vigor , and restoring tnese organs to a healthY condition , nbawiny Ita
effects on both the color and etwy flow of urine. It con be token at all time*, in alt climates and
?-12er rcum fc i -' without Injurv to the svstem. Unlike anv oth r preparation for Kldnor
difficultle8.it ho* a very pleasant and agreeable taste and flavor , "it has been dlfflcult to make *preparation containing positive diuretic properties w hich ill not nauseate , but be acceptable to th-
stomach. . Befo.e taking any Liver medicine try a bottle of KIDNEOEN to CLEANSE the Kidney *
from foul matter Try it. and you will always use it as a family medidne. Ladies wmwiallv wVU
like it. and gentlemen will flid KIDNEGEN the best Kidney Tonic e er used." OTICt. Each bottle bears the signature of LAWRENCE 4 MARTIN , atw a proprUUry pjr-eminent stomp , which permits KIDNEGEN to be sold (without license ) by drugiLu, gro anJ
other persons everywher-

e.I3PUT

.

UP IN QUART SIZE BOTTLES FOR GENERAL AND FAMILY USE-

.If

.

not found at your druggist's or grocer's , we wlU send a bottle prepaid to the upna

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GROCERS and DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
Wholesale Agents in Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON i CO. , will supply the trod * at naumfcctni-

THIS NEW AI31 > CORRECT TfAf
Proves beyond any reasonable question test t&a

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by all odds the best mad for you to take when traveling In either direction between

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North.and NorthwHt ,

Carefully examine this Jfap. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest are Buttonson uils road. Its through tains make close connections witlx the trains of all railroad) aijunction points.

jCHlQAGQfejyORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY
THE CHICAGO &. HORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

S rVa

HOTEL DINING CABS."s-

innVrifw

.

v""rni.iA4ine.nona.Minnesota CentralDnXota Lin*., y' * --a EbK K3 & * ankton Line. "CIi Line.-

T
vo

kPf
i ? m--pFHel?>rt&Dabu(1'1Llne"MlhvSceGrcenBav&I, k T6ap7rioIJu .'

Ca-iad? ro are so C°upoa Ticket Agents fa the United States uwl-

JCcmember to ask for Tickets via this road,be sure they reoil over It,and take nona oth
HAEIX HCGHITT , Gcnl Manager , CbJcago. W. &. SmSETT, Genl Pass. Agent , Cnicncui-

troct *.

SAMEST. CLARK. General

Ohas. Shiverick.
FURNITURE, BEDDING ,

Feathers , Window .Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest'Pric-

es.CM

.

SiraiCK , 1208 and 1210 Farn. St ,
pr24 mon th nt

Sion (Sly & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SIOUX CITY ROUT-

E.H.OO

.

MILES SHORTER ROUTE 2.OO
7 RO-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTH OR BISMARCK ,

and all poinU in Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. This line is equipped w th the improved
Weatinghouse Automatic Air-brake and Milkr
Platform Couplex and Buffer ; and for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
U unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Room and
Sleeping Cars , ownwl and controlled by the com-
pany

¬

, run through WITHOUT CHANGE between
Union Pacific Transfer depot at Council Blufls ,
and St. Paul.

Trains leate Union Pacific Tronnfer depot at
Council Bluffs at 5:15 p. m. , reaching Sioax City
at 1030 p. m. , and St. Paul at 11:05 a. m. , making

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER
ROUTE.

Returning , leave SC Paul at 8:30 p. m. , arriving
at Sioux City 4:15: a. m, , and Union Pacific Trans-

fer
¬

depot. Council Bluff3, at 8:10: a. m. lie sure
that your tickets read via "S. a & P. R. R."

F. C. HILLS , Superintendent ,
T. E. ROBINSON , Missouri Valley. I*.

Amt. Gen. Paw. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O'BRYAN , Passenger Agent.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Hew Harness Shop.T-

he

.

undersigned having hod nine years expe-

riance
-

with G. H.4 J. 8. Collins , and twenty-four
years of practical harness making , has now com-

menced
¬

business for hhnielf in the targe new shop
one door south of the southeast corner of 14t and
Harney SU. He will employ a large force of skill-

ed
¬

workmen , and will till all order * in hix line
promptly and cheaply.

FRANCIS R. BURD1CK._
Fourth ard Eegistration Mice ,

STATIC OF NEBRASKA , )
DOCOLAS Cocirrr. J

°" -

Notice la hereby given that I will sit at E-

.Wyman's
.

store , llth St. , on Monday and Tuesday ,
May 23rd and 24th , for the purpotte of registering
the electors of the Fourth Ward , for Rjwcial city
election to be held on Monday , May 31 t, lait.-

In
.

witneiM whereof , I hereunto let my nam-
lthb 13th day of May , A. D.

Rrgiitnr Said Wunl.

1880. SHORTL1NE. 1880-

.'KANSAS

._
CITY,

StJoe&OonncflBlnfis

Direct Lane to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-

No

.

change of cant between Omaha and St. Loufc,
and but one between OMAHA ami

NEW YORK.

Daily Passenger Trams
KKAC7II50 AIL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CTTIE8 with LZSS
CHARGES and IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTHER LINES-

.Thb
.

entire line b equipped with PiiHroau1 *
Palace Sleeping Can , Palace Day CMcluM , MIB*!*!
Safety Platf ono and Coupler , and the t! br U4-
Weatinghouse Airbrake.-

feTSoe
.

that your ticket read * VIA KANSAS
CITY, ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFV3 1UU-

roul
-

, via St. Joseph and St. Louta.
Tickets for sale at all coupon stations la tb*

West. -JF. BARNARD.-
A.

.
. C, DA WES. Gen. Supt., St. Joseph , Xa-

Gen. . Pawt. and Ticket Agt. . St. JoMph. 114.-

W.
.

. C. Suciiiinrr , Ticket Agwit ,
1020 Famham street.-

AXDT
.

Bouct , Powenger Aytnt,
A. B. BALtAKO , Central Agent ,

OMAHA , NXB.

PAPER WABEEOUS!.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 219 North Main St. . St. Louif.

WHOLESALE

I PAPERS
ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printer's Stock.-
X

.
TCa h paid for Rogi and Paper Stock. Scnp

Iron and 3IctaU.
Paper Stock Warchouw 1223 to 1Z37, Xe Ji

Sixth street.

One Price Cash Dry Goods Store,

Corner Sixteenth and California Streets,
i-

lisf.

i-

DRY GOODS NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this stoc.k , as everything is entirely new , and great BAR
'GAINS will bejgiven.

GUILD & McINNIS , Proprietors.
- 4


